Cable Car
North Station
Opening 2012
- linking ExCeL
London and the O2

Royal Victoria Car Park
Underground Parking
East Car Park

ExCeL
London

ICC London
1. ICC Capital Suite
2. ICC Auditorium
3. ICC Capital Hall

Parking
1. Royal Victoria Car Park
2. Underground Parking
3. East Car Park

Campus hotels
1. Ramada Hotel & Suites
2. Premier Inn
3. Aloft London Excel
4. Novotel London ExCeL
5. Ibis London ExCel
6. Crowne Plaza London Docklands

Campus dining
1. Nakhon Thai Cocktail Bar & Thai Restaurant
2. Caribbean Scene
3. Docklands Bar & Grill
4. La Table
5. The Upper Deck Bar & Restaurant
6. China Palace
7. Bollywood Brasserie
8. Zero Sette
9. Fox @ ExCeL
10. La Barrique Wine Café
11. Stresa Restaurant & Oval Bar
12. The Slice Bar & Restaurant
13. Fox @ Connaught
15. Boulevard Dining - 40 Bars & Restaurants